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Office No 32 Pleasant Street.1
TERMS OF SUBSt'UIPTI05

Two dollars rear in :ul vanee or s?o at the '

eua oi ti.e ye:r.

aVDVUHISIXG.
far one square. 1U lin-s- . or les,

Eju Ii additional insertion
Three months --

Six months. - - --

Ono rear
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AN KIN H"l K.1) 1'ikk M i:i :i. w ithin )M met of the
UeMt. Y NTH I A X A. KV.

Accommodations Ifrst-cla- Can stop
ya hour for breakfast. l.ar;e

I.ivery and Sale Mablc
BSSacSMSi

tJenrral Stage olliee. Agent, Adams Kx- -

feMVM iOHUMU',
T. It. HAN KIN, Proprietor.

frbUtf
VN I 111 AN A HCM S&(1 Main StimA. nearlv opjosite the Court

tluuae. Cyuthhum, Kyi r'. BOBITZEB,
proprietor. oeiSHttl f

al.AXTKirs HOUSE.
1 Late Magnolia HouC, tfjaftaoa Street,
Wtwcen Pike and Seventh. ( ovlnjrtoii. Ky.
Thii bouse - located in the central portion,
with first elass a- - oiiinio.lat ions. If lns re- - j

ecntly been renovated and refiirui-lieil- . vviili

tin- - best of furniture. Tin-tabl- w ill t .t!

with everything the market all'ortls.
i hares numerate. j

jl4 .T(i W. W. SMITH. Pro r.
i

n. nccKOVKK, k-- j- - rMcaovaa
Peckover & Co., Dentists,

VXT.IIANA k PAKW.
W

L-- Having oeni'(i :in omee in nun-T5fan- .i.

will be pleased to - tin ir old
patron and the public geuerallr at anytime
All w ork done at ( "nieinnati priees. ami in a
atifartor manner. Prompt attention driv-

en toeall-'i- u thecouiitrv. Olliee over N'ortli-eut- fs

St..re. wmWMMt

a ff 'H i: n I : ij
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Faan K i: rt kv.
Will promptly attend to all haatwem ea- -

t to liim in Poiiilon ami sun-o- n i

iiOIISe.
IMBit! adioiniinr the Court -

fel7-- S f

Beagt Hcbr, fclackmnh,
Shop on Walnut Street. ( ynthi.imi. Ky.

A I.I. new U nl K emi ilMeo 10

lliini will be done on reasonable
iterms. and llor-e-Sh- o in" done

rcordinr to naturo. Bverytbiiijrdou in my
line, will In done with inoinptu- e- and to
nit those aIio .nav favr me w ith tlu-i- r ear-taa- a.

lb-i- aUo a PABItlEK, and under-
stands tin- - of horses. tfMM
rATTAILE StHISK.
J Main Street. Paris. Iw.

MlfS. X. BATTAILE l'roprietn-s- .

First elass aeeomuKHtatious. w itli a eentral
Joeation. This is the "Fex House." leeenliy
kept bv Mr. Sleminons.

T. II. KATTA U.K.
Aprilll-t- f
it. auanKa.

leik.

J. M. MOlU.V

108SEU A MOUEY.
JV Whoh - il" and Retail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Hroad Street. Man, Ala.

Kefereme l itt Nalioual Hank. J. C.
Graham ft Caw of aekaa, Alabama.
ppr Apmto for the gale of MTetera PraaVaee

ayenf
S. bilttMAM,

Him n

READY MADE CLOTHING

CENTS' FCBSiaaiXG GOODB

VA
Make (J

FA IMS. KV.
Pleee (iootls alw a on baud and mad

to order.

UJAL

novUtt
up

rpiiF. etinlrard bariajf established j RIIO
X Coal l ant in yiuniau:i. - uo

rd to Sllpplv the eiti.eiis of the ."it V aild VI- -

clnity with" Coal in any ipiantitv.
V,."uihioheuv ( aniiel Poim-ro- and

Kanaw ha Coals." will be kept eontautly on
baud. .

oal delivered with despatch.
maySKUC 11. O. F1MSIJIE.

L. R. NEAL, M J).
VVIXC. loeati-- mTinanently at Can-ner- -v

H ille. foi the praetiee of medieine
ami Mirccrv. ten den hi- - profegeioaal iervi--
ees t the eiti.ensd' Harrison ty and
to the puhlie generally. AHealhi promptly
attended day or nigh. Special attention

en to di-e- a f women and children.
Anril 11th 1;7..,i,-J7-:t.-

turn. RMwaxruos. k. mux.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLI
W A I.N I T ITSEET,

CYNTHIANA, KENTUCKY.
EE prejiared to furnish Saddle Horses.
DaWUaasd Wagcta BajEgin

Cr7"Feil of all Ha) orn and
Oat furnished on nvisonable tern'is.

We ,lso have a tom1 team for
the aeeonituodatioii of tho.-- e who have haul-in-r

to do.
Horses are bought and sold at our stable

at all tiim-s- .

W-ar- now to train horses, to
either -- .iddle or harness. Mr. I'ormau has
had several year experience in that line,
and warrants

iee. O, lst.fi.

W. KIMBEOL'OH.
Attorney at Law.

vnthiana. Kv.
"Will ira'-T- i e his profes-io- n in Harrison

and dpamaaaj aamnaea. SM-eia- i attanttaai
piveti u collections, and cases in Bankrupt
ev.
"OFFICE in the lower court room of the

Court-hous- e. AnflS-t- a

All kinds ol Hats lew lor Cash at
C. T. Dellings New-Store- .

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
vol. xnr.

PECK &. VANHOOK;

Wholesale & Retail
J EKP constantly oa hand at the

IV market rate all grade of
Yellow and Refined Sugars,

Loverinir's "White, Granulated

Grocer? ni:V buna
i

lowest

and
Powdered Crushed Sugars.

Choice Rio, Java, and Laguyra Coffee,

Molasses tfc Syrups, Green & Black
Tea;

' Boots & Shoes, Queensware, Ilard-war-

Nails, Cotton yarn, Hope,
Twir.e, Mill Bags, Peeking Yarn.
Window Sean, Glass, Taint, Oils fc

I lye-Stuff-

Wa ask the :ttcntion of buyers to our
amok of

WOOLEN GOODS,
Manufaep.ivH byatCoaweaad line Jeaac
Cloth, Lindtfev, Bhtuketa. yarn Ac

We also offer at WIIOLBSLE & RETAIL.

FmUg Flour ami Jfeai
Hade at our Milk, of choice lelected White
Wheat, ami white bread eoro. All of ahich
an warranted as j:oid as can be had
at any similar eatablwlinienti All orden
front's distauce from Iterehanta or others.
-- Iiall have our immediate attention and w ill
be tilled on

LIBERAL TERMS.

To Country Men-hau- l s and Fanners, we
oiler superior indmeiueuts. as we buy DO

our own aeeouut or -- ell lor others, all kiml-o- f

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Rasa. Feathers. Hemp. Flax. Blue Grass
Seed, bacon. I.anl ami evervthimr for aiiicii
there U a market. PECK Y VANHOOK.

GKO. I'.HOHKK. II. BUOKEK

RHORER BROTHERS

Practical Landscape & Portrait

Photographers
Have located with their commodious

Portable Portrait CJalery, on

Main Street,
CYNTHIANA, KY.
IRUJ2R IIOS.

Make lir.e cardjiictures.
BllORKB BROS.

Make beautiful Vignetts.

HATS CATS, TKl'NKS k USES RIIOBER BROS.
Family roups.

MMMtMM Uuoataaoa

prepared

general

Stocking

Make Lite Size Pictures.

IIHOBE BROS.
Make children's Pictures.

E B110.S.

Make Porcelain Pictures.

tHORER BROS.

Make Pictures for Cases."

KIIOER BU06.
Make copies of old Pictures any size

RHOBER BROS.
Make large Pictures of buildings.

RllORER BROS.
Color portraits in oil colors.

RHORER BROS.

Guarantee Satisfaction.
M.iy'.Mf

Thos. F. Otwell
Successor to II. W. fShawhan.

aacaum n
DRITCS.

MKIHt INKS.
CUKMICALS.

PEKFUMERV,
KA V ASriCLES

FINE TOILET SOAPS.
ham: e tooth brushes,

PURE IMPORTED

WINES AND LIQUORS
( for Medieal Purposes.)

Paints, Oils, Dye Stalls. Window
Glass, School and Blank

Rooka, Stationery,
Ac, &c.

Prckseriptioiis
Carefully compounded day or night.

ALL ORDERS CORRECTLY
ANSWERED.

MEDICINES
Warranted pure and of the best

quality. AugS-t- l

CYNTHIANA, KY., AUGUST 29, 1867.

For tin' Cjrathlaaa New-- .

Lines Written July 8Mb, ISG7, during

Leesbcbo, Harrison county. Ky.

ExceM of feeling makes me dumb.
When to my childhood a home 1 come.

Linger, old Time Upon the track.
Thro realms of fancy hear me back;

dust for an hour, remove BaOli pain
And let me be a child agSlni

Towing amid the fragrant hayi
Fd w ilecacli hour in joy awa Vi

Or w here tha tangled hriars creep.
Weary of plaj.siuk soft to sleep.

'Twas here, my brightest visions eaitle.
Here. I received true praise 01 blame,

Here, falsehood with the tteach'roits wiles.
And flattery, with upas smiles.

Shrunk all abashed, w hile truth's clear
light

'Veloped us with a halo bright,
Here, ever to my partial view.

The skies seem a mate brilliant blue,
Sweeter each feathered ehoirster sings,

And cleaves the air with rapid w ings.
E'en the lone spider a she weaves

Her silv'ry web. o'er llow'rs and leaves.
The humble ant and busy bee.

Each tinny hrub and aoMe tree,
The lowly vales and rugged hills.

The mahing torrents, rippling rills,
Tho' rude to strangers eyes may be,

Are dearer than all else to me.

Si. k to the soul of fashions arts.
Where hollow .smiles, hide breakin;

hearts.
here t neiulslm) lades, ami lore jrrow:

cohl,
Weighed in the scale against mrdhl fold,
Where aaeh rieh draught of pleasures wine.
I pffcaaed from sorrows purple vine.
Ami even Fame's bright laiir-- l wn-atli-

,

Conceals astin. its leaves beneath.
Then COUala, smile not at the tear.
That dlau mine eye. while liiig"rii.; here.
I know it getaaeth atrangc to the ,

lint 'tis a paradiae to me,
Ve. 'tis my home, and here would I,
Wearied of life, return to die.

Annncll. KoaraajM,
Dafinony Hill. Bourbon eountv. Iw.

If You want a Kiss, Take It. '

bra
There's a jolly Saxon proverb

Thai is pretty much like this;
That a man is half in heaven

When he has n woman's kis-- ;

Hut there".- - danger In delaying,
Anil the sweetness may forsake it;

So 1 tell yon bashful lover.
If vou want a khw. wliv take it.

Xevet let another fellow-Stea- l

a march on you in this;
Never let a laughing maiden

Se e you polling for a kiaa;

There's a royal way to kiaaing,
And the jolly ones who make it

Have a motto that is winning
If you want a kis, why take it!

Any tool may face a cannon;
Anybody wear a crown,

But a man mual win a woman,
It he"d have her for his own;

"Would you have the golden apple,
You must find the tree and shake it.

If the thing is worth the having.
And you want akiss, why take it- -

Who eould burn upon a desert,
With a fore-- t smiling by?

Who would uive his sunny summer
For a bleak and w intry sky?

Oh! I tell you there is magie,
And JTOU cannot, cannot break it;

For the sweetest pari of loving
Is to want a kiss ud take it.

From the Louisville Courier.

Letter to Yuba Dam.

The domestic trials ol a young hus-

band.

Yt n.v Dam, Esq.: 1 have been much
interested by the vivid pictures ol the
inside of social life as given by your
various correspondents, and 1 have
anxiously watched for some one to
write about, and propose some reme-
dy for the skeleton in my closet, one

in which regretted it. Tho
that go by only serve to strength-

en the that binds me to my
wife, and the fooling, nay the

certainty, that without her, would
be me grows w ith
time.

And yet am not happy. con-
stant care is gnawing at my
care up with me in the

and to bear.
plain

themselves by a constant vince hero! the titter imposaibtfitT el
straining nllcr the imattainablo, and a keeping ap such expenditures, sshe
pvipcvuMi cimcavur to ;i))e;ir io ue won hi listen panently an". Sadly to
wnai everyDoay Knows they are not,
is incalculable and almost incompre-
hensible.

When I was married 1 a vct'v
ood salary, which !?nd. been rtiis"d

from time to limrj Until it is now suff-
icient to procure us all the comforts
of life with not a few of its luxuries,
Yet our imagine rv increase is so
much areafara rnlio that 1 find it

M. ii... atl Ornaineut to so

income did wnnsine cucumheM
smaller. ,:1''0?;'

is perfect t en by ot

:im in
has not the slightest idea of mon

mattetSi knows that
qnertevi make a dollar that a dol-- j

one hundred cents, but
goefl far her as

dollar. Ail denomination! of
have same value her

included general
money, which she has an is

plenty. But slm is not
would call the

the

the

28

Hand
HeadH

men uaearl 1 common sense
,L s I do?
me this, i g ive me the

. . i i. . .. .

.

cr money ana t you do , ,
'',r? l,r i rt

Put t not "of it siul' lnnnS'1 by a peculiar
'Well 11 is "Wget then, Mkn

von did other 5 who a under
'Hut it is not duo to rmJ anything about its value.
'O () It will i m a many sweet neauuiut" -- " 1 - . i i .... i

1iAfMnu . v i,. i . women, w in afC

than I when wish I was dead' (with '
of I c:otv' M,t heIive that

was much hands and tears )
t,,at buttermilk is

Uy wife and 'fiat do lore ren. dWhWmrta a peculiar cows, and
I i . . . ...... t I'nfl.' iL-- o

neari coiiai wisn save lit one resnec . 1 would give vou anything ii.,l"'' 1 1 1 J t
?5he

joy .he lour
and

lar represents
a diSe just with a

bills
the eye, be-

ing under the terra
Idea al-

ways what
von extravagant.

their

Vhat shall
deny

hasc
have mMn?

5tana
dear! floarl raba

world 1 it give.'
I vou

up) Lady
that hateful monev in the
Phat's a dear, doodold

be sure I Arc,
She happy ns a kitten, but I

had received a heavy installment,
the trouble of :ny life, and cue
w hich I realized the first

couajnrj e is tne most, care.ut iitue I must Dear alone. In great ie appeared before her Mather's door
V v" 1 mtmm J uiwim, a UWUC HIJ tnUHMCS KIIOW'K 10

household treasures generally, that I my employers, who kindly advanced
you Every lew weeks she mc the money set us up in

and ransacks her keeping.
trunks and draw and the care and But for RCf total igm rat.ee the
affection which she beatewa upon her value of money and my limited abi'i- -

treasures is toucniug ty to supply it, we enjoy as

b

We

of

a,,tJ
nol

can

it,

nuiM
of my

giv- -

mr ',!... nino.

On

was

mat

ever saw.

i believe she much aa is vouchsated andis mil d" life, and lmlic,
j some halt dozen dress itaterns, some the mortals. But fannv!:, j i.in .... .V..,.,..;.,

she has had over year and:i

pert it consists in Mollies lis ueiiiinin
140 "tHJtthtb.

vniwiiinn.n,
the

nv.,.....

Hunks she is practicing the most economy. Sho domes herself the drove wp ladylove
rigid e;onomy buying things live and ten cent luxuries ot life, and en the too mi tbe
and then seeing how long she eau do declines ice cream w ith the firainesa w in.

I n ... iui'i .... .it. ......w.,
wiinoui tnein. one e.iuiMie oi a noin.m matron. 1 it by Hiese
taste in and confess that sacrifices that she is enabled to
the plaaanre of seeing her beautiful chaso costly mirrors to bo
eyes dance with joy has led mc into in muslin never be seen more,
some utile extravagance in that line. She often argues w ith me that a $
But then, she has it all, snugly pack--1 bureau is cheaper, than a watei mellon,
ed away in cotton, except a camoo i becfloee it is durable. Our baby
breastpin of large dimensions set la cradle is perfect gem of art, and lit-- '

which she received lrom a con- - ile Jot s babe corriaira l. m
founded Itnli in exchange I ornament to Central Turk. Her
for nearly all my clothing. That j wardrobe h) more than sufficient for a
trade nearly broke her heart, not on ot the bl nd, and she has
account of my wardrobe, but because jany quantity of dresses cutout which
of the baseness of the metal. No she before they could be'
man with a pack need knock at our ' made up. IJitt Mo!He Myi that baby
door. dresses never grow out oi

Tho first year or our married She is now saving money lor the
wo lived at a fashionable purpose ot buvimr us a dwnlHie- -

ami I had intended lay by a house. She has heart upon haVe been but alas! The
good sum money for a retry day. the project, and 1 thank heaven that
but I did not save anything. 1 cannot houses arc not portable nronertv oth
enumerate litt'e wants that made

appearance day to day.
.Mo'lie is fond of flowers, and our
room was garrisoned with flowerpots
to exclusion of almost everything
that was useful. To think of the
sums expended flow er va-e- s is al-

most appallinir. We have also a

best
that

jman

backed

distant

that maxim
hich

house

practical

wiy

corned
Them

had

A
morning

ot

then

should

jewelry,

more

princess

ocjtgrew

believe she tempt
to steal She assails with

and earresses and tears, and
of affection to that that

expect some to
into some thing,
great the W
shall make rent, fact thai

large and valuable of little Tot, when she grows up, w

shells; some ex-- need an elegant parlor in which
tremely carious but which cannot be receive company,
discounted at bank. has an In our through the city
elegant iss w atch which long- - these beautiful mocn-li- t nights, Mol-

ed 'or many day. It is kept in its lie selects house with
case, being taken out, wound and spacious lot, w hich she thinks would
admired every day w as much do, and which I suppose could be
ularity as though it were of some use. bought for about one hundred thou-Beside- s

this have mantle clock sand dollars. List night, she settled
which, I have no doubt, cost more down on Mr. Ford's residence and
than all the time pieces Mr. Goth- - very and sweetly, asked
rie's mansion. Mollies' great govern- - me to buv
ment maxim is, is the Cheap
est, and on plan bent any
w the know
world.

After the first year our marriage
we went to housekeeping, I being

thereto
arguments advanced Mollie,

strongly up by the prospect
of having to take boarder our-
selves at no day. Having
much logic and petting, convinced
Mollie favorite

w I believe to greatest not apply to renting houses, w

block in path of con-- 1 cured pretty little at

NO.

bHngnporj

ou

correspondent
1,0

V?1? to

great

everything

to
'O knew

Now won t"lf!tS Falls Through

hubby

will,

for time

to house-carelull- y

ers,

nouseKeepmg

enveloped

can
economizing

i i ,
erw ise, 1 do would
me one. me
pouts
bursts degree
I day be wbftecHed

impossible
arguments ate savings

in
free ill

Japanese ornaments, to

a frequently a a

we a

in innocently
it.

in n

kI would like to, but you know v.

cannot afford it, lore.1
H) pshaw! llow does Mr. Ford af-

ford it? Are you willing hAadtnit he
thinks more ot he wife tlfrt vou do
of vours?

persuaded ly various irresi-ta- - 'But Mr. Ford will not sell
ble bv I me so.1

a little
by

her did
be the e
the a

oth- -

the

w.

she

'To

and the

e
my

He lold

0 dear, he vould, if you would of-

fer him enough. Our minhjter isJd
last Sunday thai money would buy
almost anything these days, you
kimw.'

On reaching home, thought I
make one more iailhfn!

nubial happiness. 1 do not know a moderate rent. desperate attempt to teach Mollie a
wdiat to call it. Folly tooi The momentous question of fur-- ! little practical common sense. I took
har-- h a term, so I will the thought! nishing it was the subject many pencil and paper and at down on one
lessness wives is the great social earnest and affectionate consultations, side the sum total of our income,
evil to which I I w herein superior financial skill against that I placed expenses,

I have married four years, and w as met and parried by all the pew-- 1 item by item, and then drew a bal-durin- g

that time has not been a orswl weapons Cupid. We tnnHv lance, and tried to explain to her how- -

minute I
days

bond
darling

file
nothing to stronger

I A
heart a

which gets

had

ill

Dubby,1

great

fmnt

jitis

peddler

boarding

aler

collection

Mollie

I

refer.

there
agreed upon a sum which 1 thought absurd it was for us to think of buy-wa- s

frightfully large, but acquiesced ing a house.
to it when Mollie a sured me it was She met me with the ronh, which
better to take much than too lit- - she showed by figures would in one
tie, and that she hopes of having hundred years amount to enough to
a surplus left over, inasmuch as she for a house. She then startled me
was to have the assistance of an mint with the gleeful information that
w ho a treasure at making bar- - had thirty dollars n ha; d saved by
gain?. rigid economy, which could be put in

When came home fo dinner Mol-l- a house. Ami then, vou know we
morning, and sits on my pillow at lie was in tears, dire distress was shall have to sell our furniture w hi .di

night, and one which my great love written npon her faco so plainly that cost O so much, you remember,
for my wife makes the more cruel I was reallv alarmed. I soon found and it will go O ever so far toward

hard

from

1 will try to ex- - that all tho money was gone and that buying a house. She woundup by
the houso was not halt furnished, asking me, just as a particular favor

Mollie and I belong to that highly Here was a calamity which 1 had not to her, to buy her a nice house with a
respectable and miserable class of anticipated, and one which I saw good roomy yard set in flowers and
people known as poor people with way of providing against. 1 told my shade trees. I had to promise her I

rich ways. And I w ill here remark that I had already overdrawn my would think about it.
that the amount of misery and salary to furnish her what money the Think about it! I can think of

which such people had then expended. I tried to con- - ing else. It is a corroding care w hich

C vnthiana News Job Office.

job r i if t i n u
"Sl'l H AS

Pinters. J.nhels, Programes, Rnsines Card1;
Bills, VNiting tanS Cin tdars Ball

Tksketa, Bbmka, F.trty Til Mm,
Funeral Tickets.

are prepared to execute all kiu'i of J
BOOK PLAIN AND.FANCT

iM

il illielif me linti 1 have despaired
ever convincing Mollie that I am

poor, or el ever teaching her any

wu Hureiy win
A

it;
again.

von must
never dollar

iire ami

limits
it

breed

of

to

fashion.

ot

of

been
of

had
pay

apples.

YOUNG HUSttAftft

V. IX

Young

laboriously

A Buggy
One or those annoying, yet ludic

rous accidents, which will happen to
the best families, occurred on Sunday,
not over a thousand miles from this
city. A dry goods clerk had an

to take his lady love out
buggy tiding. Early in the morning

my
with one of those spider like vehicles
w hich are probably constructed with
a view of ascertaining how light a
buggy can be madej and at the sa;n
time be servicable.- -

'Die lady is sweet sixteen, ard jus
a utile into wnai is lermeuana beauurul. baa happmeas to she fun

lot of the .;uirr
ot which a ot idea ol about Ai voung
he all m.m his was

by those standing Ste
Li ;Ti.

L.i ....'.
I pur--'

to

a

life

for

Sw

up
ith

of

very would

seems
of

my our

too

was

1

and

no

wife

Mill

had his gold spectacles elevated oil
his forehead, in order to get a distant
view of hi- - future son-i- n IxWt

Adonis jumped out of the V$rgv
preparatory to assisting the young Li-

lly in, but she suddenly took one ot

those strange freaks to which the dear
-- ex are all subject. The buggy was
standing about four feet from tho
steps and considerably below Mie-to- p

on which stood the yesjmg Infly. Sho
probably wanted to co"ihcc hei lov-

er that she wep nei ftwenaaifl sho wen
fat, and Uaonghl that this irotthl be a
good time to show her agility. l?e

that as it may, she gave a jump and
landed in Hie center ol the buggy.
II she had stopped there all would.

house, lo her let well,' thin'..

her
rambles

she

reg- -

the

say

she

ever

boards of the bottom ol the buggy,
unable to stand this prosstife, gave
w ay, and the voting lady continued
her descent.

There was a scream; a plunging
horse with a young man holding on
to him; a bundle of muslin in the bug
gy and two little gaiter boots pointing
to within six inches ol the ground un-

der it.
ratertamillas rushed to the rctm

and detached the horse from the bhg-gy- .

Ile then got upon one side ami
the young man upon the other and
they attempted to raise the young
lady up. 'Oh, stop, stop, you are kill-

ing me,' she cried. The boards had
broken in the center the long, sharp
splinters extending downwards and
when they attempted to raise the
young lady out of her predicament
these long sharp splinters would
catch in her le pshaw. Did you
ever see a wire mouse trap? If not
go and get one, stick your linger info
the entrance funnel and try to pull it
out. Vou will tnen understand tho
fix that our young lady was in on
Sunday morning.

The old man comprehended the
situation in a moment. He told the
young man to get down and break
the splinters oft". Young lady scre tm.
ed 'O, don't,1 and young man wouldnt.
At this stag ot the proceedings a
practical neighbor came up with a
hatchet, and the younir ladv was soon

.and ..vt riofitml trnm hor 11 nnlen..mt :tn.
lion, and disappeared behind the
front door.

We don't know whether the young
lady sustained any serious injury of
not, and we are not going to ask the
voting man.

Advertising lor a wife, says a
is just as absurd as it

would be to get measured lor an

Pleasant husbandry destroying
the weeds ot a w idow by nnrrying
her.

Don't tell a young lady feJCW a rlers
her hair is beautiful. If you do she'll
tell vou 'tis false.

Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Is
lands, takes her medicines in cider
that is w hen she don't take them out-
side her.

A gentleman in one of the interior
tow ns is so much opposed to capital
punishment that b refnses to ham-- :

bis gate.


